PD Pasar Jaya manages 153 markets spread across Jakarta. Market building is a place of public services, in order to provide excellent service to the community, it is important to maintain it properly. Maintenance management of PD Pasar Jaya is still far from the expected. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of directly and indirectly from the condition of the building and maintenance resources to user satisfaction through maintenance management. The research method is by taking a sample of 14 buildings market, then use the check list building condition assessment visually and dissemination of survey questionnaires to 216 respondents, namely the market manager, the kiosk, and visitors. The questionnaire consisted of four variables: the condition of the building (X1), maintenance resources (X2), as an variable, independent maintenance management (Y) as variable, an intervening while user satisfaction (Z) as the dependent variable. Furthermore, assessment data is processed by the descriptive analysis of the building, while the questionnaire survey data processed by path analysis using linear regression with SPSS ver. 22. The results of assessment of 14 buildings is a market average of 78 of the highest value of 100, this means that the condition of the building is being with only minor damage. The total yield of the influence of the condition of the building (42.38%) and maintenance resources (25.01%) towards satisfaction of a user through maintenance management (1.26%) is 68.65%.
Introduction
Building a house seems easier than carrying out maintenance. Therefore it is not surprising that the new building was completed in later years have decreased the value of the condition of the building. How important the maintenance problems the building can be seen from the time the user utilization reaches 50 to 100 years, when compared with the period of construction that only takes 2 to 3 years, as time increases, the building with the amenities of a lot of changes, both physical and economic value in the building that is so. In general, the age of a building accounted for approximately 20 to 50 years depending on the specifications of the planned building, but a building often does not always correspond to the initial specifications [1] . Maintenance and upkeep of buildings includes requirements related to safety, health, comfort, convenience [2] . Furthermore, all the users of the building is expected to be responsible is to understand and appreciate the importance of the need for maintenance. Even the active participation of all users to be able to maintain and repair itself when managers felt slow to respond [3] . There are some things that cause a lack of attention to maintenance activities, namely: maintenance activities deemed non-urgent compared with development activities, the organizational structure of improper maintenance, facility managers thought that the maintenance of the building is a technical matter which is not associated with the goal of building functions corresponding user desires, absence of a clear strategy and policy on the investment value of the facility [4] . By preserving the public buildings such as schools, hospitals, terminals, markets, and others can make the community can feel safe, comfortable, in utilizing the building. Maintenance management requires knowledge and participation of all parties in terms of maintenance. It turned out to be more interested consultants and contractors involved in the new project compared to the repair and maintenance projects. Because it is the capital city of Indonesia, especially in Jakarta government has a duty to his buildings in the public interest must be maintained. The Jakarta provincial government is the owner of PD Pasar Jaya. Many buildings along the PD market facilities. Pasar Jaya were damaged or destroyed, which is because of it's time and even some of the time were broken before she had planned. PD Pasar Jaya not grown since 1985 until now, amid the rapid growth of private markets such as shopping centers, wholesale centers, hypermarkets, supermarkets, convenience stores and mini markets. (Figure 1 ) [5] - [20] 
Experimental Details
The research method that is a description of qualitative and quantitative analysis is also equipped with paths using linear regression analysis. Data from 153 buildings PD Pasar Jaya is taken as many as 12 buildings UPB market (Large Market Unit) and 2 units of building market that can develop into UPB, so that all the research object about the same classification. Then carry out questionnaires each 15 sets of 6 for kiosk users, 6 for visitors and 3 for the market manager. In addition a questionnaire was given also to 5 people who are experts in the field of maintenance. Secondary data, surveys the literature using journals and previous research, books, laws and government regulations on building and maintenance, and then explore the data and information such as planned maintenance management required from the relevant part is the field of care management and maintenance PD Pasar Jaya. The research was conducted in three (3) phases: first stage, carry out surveys assessing the conditions of the building 14 buildings PD Pasar Jaya, using the checklist building conditions, then the results were analyzed with descriptive analysis of non-statistical, phase II , implement the draft questionnaire and carry out deployment questionnaire, after the results collected implemented a validation test and reliable on the results of the 30 items respondents and 216 grains of respondents, if there are indicators that are invalid and not reliable then the item indicators (questions) were not involved in the process stage III, namely for the manufacture of models with linear regression path analysis using SPSS ver. 22. The name and location of the object of research for 14 markets, the first stage of implementing assessment of the condition of the building visually by using the checklist, then the second stage of primary data collection from direct survey by questionnaire and interview to "StakeHolder" the kiosk renters (tenants), the manager (owner) and visitors (visitors). The method of sampling of the population used in this study is the method of area sampling of 153 markets PD Pasar Jaya spread in Jakarta is set to 14 markets with a class that is almost the same and with locations spread across 5 regions, namely North Jakarta, South Jakarta, Jakarta west, East Jakarta and Central Jakarta. Furthermore, decision-member sample with method simple random sampling (simple random sample) that can represent of the population and the sampling is done totally random that exist in the population. So Simple Sample Random sampling is a simple procedure that select a sample of units most easily found or accessed. So that the sampling of the data elements of the population is obtained by setting the number of samples taken is a minimum of 100 respondents. From the number of sample selection criteria and also the condition of the building with almost the same classification so for this study as an object of research there are 14 markets. And classification respondents are 3 coowner, 6 tenant representatives stall, 6 representatives of visitors, this respondent samples obtained from 210 respondents. And coupled with 5 people who are experts in the field of maintenance, as well as first responder that researchers themselves. So that the total 216 respondents. But to spare the respondent then distributing questionnaires conducted with a total of 255 sets. Form of variables in this study there are (2) two groups of exogenous variables which is an independent variable. Exogenous variables are variables that affect and be the cause of the onset of endogenous variable exogenous variables is a variable condition of the building (X1) and variable maintenance resources (X2). As for Variable Between is a maintenance management variable (Y) which is also the exogenous variables affecting the free variable and the cause of the emergence of endogenous variables as a result of variable variable User Satisfaction (Z) For the modeling of pathways such structural (Figure 2 ) must require data from a questionnaire that was tested classical statistics. First, validity and reliability Test; Item indicator questions tested for validity method Pearson is correlating each of the questions in the Item Total Statistics with a score total (Corrected Item-Total Correlation), validity relating to the accuracy of instruments rationally reflect the measured object, so that the criteria exist inside the instrument. Test item validity of indicator questions on 30 respondents so the results of the group item selected is invalid if it has a value of r arithmetic ≥ r table = 0.3 (N = 30), and the value of r arithmetic ≥ r table value = 0.13 (N = 216), with sig. ≤ 0.05. Test reliability is related to repeatedly measure will produce consistent data. Meets reliability means that the instruments used in the few cal i to measure the same object will generate the same data, sufficient reliability if the value of Cronbach's Alpha ≥ 0.40. If there is a grain that question is invalid or unreliable, then that item is removed from the list of questions, to maintain the validity or the validity of a study. Second, Correlation coefficient; the correlation coefficient addressing the power relationship between two variables. In Heteroscedastic test patterns the scatter *zpred to the column X and *sresid to column Y, then if it does not form a specific pattern then regression heteroskedastic free of problems. And on the test multicollinear if VIF is far from the first, or tolerance away from one then the problem multicollinearity. After a structural path models obtained, the next process is the model fit testing to determine if the model considered is appropriate (fit) or consistent with empirical data. 
Conclusion
PD Pasar Jaya manages 153 markets spread across Jakarta. Market building is a place of public services, in order to provide excellent service to the community, it is important to maintain it properly. Maintenance management of PD Pasar Jaya is still far from the expected. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of directly and indirectly from the condition of the building and maintenance resources to user satisfaction through maintenance management. The research method is by taking a sample of 14 buildings market, then use the check list building condition assessment visually and dissemination of survey questionnaires to 216 respondents, namely the market manager, the kiosk, and visitors. The questionnaire consisted of four variables: the condition of the building (X1), maintenance resources (X2), as anvariable, independent maintenance management (Y) as variable, an intervening while user satisfaction (Z) as the variable. dependent Furthermore, assessment data is processed by the descriptive analysis of the building, while the questionnaire survey data processed by path analysis using linear regression with SPSS ver. 22. The results of assessment of 14 buildings is a market average of 78 of the highest value of 100, this means that the condition of the building is being with only minor damage. The total yield of the influence of the condition of the building (42.38%) and maintenance resources (25.01%) towards satisfaction of a user through maintenance management (1.26%) is 68.65%..
